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By bnanlmoo ote of the beard

yesterday ifltnoov da ft nab of th
port of Portland commission. At ft.

previous sacetlng bis aoattloa woo d
. clared vmuI ok the ground that bo

- 'failed to attend to aaonthiy gathering
of too organisation, t

Captain spencer thanked th mombera
of Cbo commission for tbolr action In
reinstating htm aad iMurad tbam that
he would man It a point to bo mora
punctual In bio attendance hereafter.

. In explanation of bis paat laxity la tola
,. roapoot ba tatMl tbat bo bad not

written notlcaa 'of tba mooting
dates, which Clark Mease aant through
tho mall, sufficiently tm advance to par

: mlt of bla attending; He aiao declared
7 ' that tho moat of bis tlmo waa occu

pied loot month In getting bla atammar
off tho aanda In tba Columbia rlvar.
Aftar Spencer reinstatement on tba
board. Captain Poaaa requested to bo r
llavad from duty on tho auditing oom-mi- tt,

a poaltlon to which ha bad boan
appointed to fill a vacancy by roaaon of

j bpsncer's absence. . Tbo roquoat waa
granted and Captain Bponoor waa egala
placed on tbo committee,
' Aftar getting book on the ' board
Spencer naked Chairman flwlgert to
plain to htm whr it la that tho Pacific

V Construction- - company haa bean using
a parte belonging to tho port of
land and no reoord of the matter on
the minute He alab wanted to fcaOw
if the barge la being paid for.

Tho chairman replied that tho com-
pany loaaed the barge from himeelf and
Commissioner Drtaooll and tbat tho conn
mlaalon la being paid for It at the rata

; of ft a day. He explained that It waa
.-

- an vercight that tbo matter waa not
" puoaA-o- n tbo reoorde. - -

Kaay Slew Mmlco Made.
After oonolderablo discussion, several

new ruloa ware added to the already long' llet of tho drydook ruloa and regula- -'
tlone. In aubatanoa tbo first 004 adopted
provide that ahaii nave

, authority to move tbo keel blocks or
.; any of tho gear, of the dock, without
" reeelvtng apeclal permission from tho

superintendent, and then ba muat move
. , them at bla own expense.

The second new rule doeo away with
'j all charges for veaeela whleh are on the
' drydock on Sundays and holidaya. unleas

work la being done on them at such
time. In that arent the regular raise
wilt bo charged.

Another rule waa adopted making It
optional with tbo commission aa to
whether or not tho owner of ft aeow
will be allowed to keep bla resist on
the 'dock until oil of her repel re have
been completed. According to tbta rule
If a large ship should happen along

"" and her ownera were desirous of baring
ber drydocked at once, tho oommlaalon' reserve tho right to order-th- aeow

' ' launched before the repairs to nor hare
, been completed and ft place made recant
- for the ship-- When, the latter M taken

off, tho. aeow will again bo piaoed eo
without any additional charge. aoow
ownera will bo supplied with printed

; gllpa to Jhta effect. In support of ehla
measure It waa explained that no par-
ticular harm would result to the aeow
by launching ber at auob ft time, and It
rn1fbt be the ntoana of very materially
increasing' tbo earning-- capacity of tho

; dock. - . - i ' " v
It eras decided not Cb allow any or the

mrtoue contractor to 0tore tbolr tools
, at tba drydook alto,

- At tbo requeet of Henry Hewett
Uoyd'a agent, tho ownera of the Brit.

. Ish ship Beacon. Rock, will : not be

'.K- V.

over
Of

and
very

for
got

charged for the time that aha lay In
the dock on July I and 4. On account
of tho national holiday no work waa
done on tho reaeel at that time.

The fire laeuranoa eommfttee waa
to Inquire Into tho matter

thoroughly and provide ample fire pro-
tection. The eomaUttee waa given tuil
power to act. .

A two-yea- rs advertising eon tract
waa algned with the Pacific Mall ftteam-ahl- p

company, which laauea a book an-

nually having" a wide circulation In tho
orient For tho sum of le tbo port
of Portland drydock wlU ba given a
page spaoe In tbo volume,
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After berng on tbo missing llet for
noarlr two - weeka. Jesse M. Johnson.
aaed 11 yearn waa located by tho polios
of Santa Rosa, CaL. Yesterday. They
oommanloated with P.
Jofc noon, tho lad's father, who will have
him aant to Able city at onoa.

Mr. Jobnaon feela much humiliated
because of the wild and weird tales pub
Hatted concerning his eon. and stamps
them aa pure fabrtoatlona. Ho states
that ha never eald hie boy waa kid
naped or- - that be possessed documents
of great value and bad been waylaid by
enemloa 'who bad fallowed him for
weeka. .

"Whan I fret wont to the Portland
police. X told them that I believed my
eon bad gone with the Rlngllng shows.
aald Mr. Johnson last night. Tble the-
ory of mine proved true, for when the
clroug reached Santa Roaa, the police
there and found him. They
then notlfled mo and I rnatruoted them
to send the boy home Immediately, He
will arrive bet la ft few days, and S
will take him home with me."

Mr. Johnson la a mining man from
La Oraftde, Or., and la well known.
The of hta son caused
him great worry. Sine he first missed
the lad, ho baa done nothing but work
on the case, with tho result tbat tho
boy will soon be with him again. Lore
for the glitter and din of the elroua
lured the boy awayr aiid knowing bial
son's desire to follow the shows, the
father at onoa told the police bora
where no would moat Hkely bo found.

TO RESCUE"

FELLOW

(apettal Bawbl Or Tee tanel.y
Helena, Mont. Sept. . Wab Kim and

Wonc Tone, two prominent Helsna Chi-nea- e,

armed with rerolrera, made a een--
aatlonal attempt to rescue ft fellow ooun- -
tryman who la awaiting deportation,
from tho ouetody of Moy Don Chlng. hit
euatodlan. Moy Don Chlng la the United
gtatea court interpreter ana nea uuien
bla prisoner to ft reataurant, at whlob
place tho raecue waa essayed.

Chlng waa unarmed, but bla moo Bias
were weU developed, and aa a result of
bla blows Kim and Ton ere in ft hos
pital aeaiy oeaian op. i ne prmaam
waa amfalr rotumod to JaU. .

Allan At Lewis' Beat Brand.

Peacock flour always gives satisfac-
tion, and la guaranteed by your grocer.
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We are going to sell about 150 Boys'
Winter Weight Blouse Suits,' ages
3 to1 of $6, $6.85, $7,00; $7,45. and
$8.00 values, at .

'

3

These

But

'Immediately

Investigated

dlaappearnnoa

A

10,

erarments were Cetfried

from Ust fidl They are
ft well, known make --r in

Cbeviots CaaimcTes. Tweedf
Fancy Worsteds and differ
little from this year's style.
as we must have the room

new winter goods, they have
to be told,. 'A

Sami Rosenllt S Co.
Corner Third and Morrison SU
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& Dlmlck and Oeorge C Brownell, ooun-a- el

for Oeorge W. Lauitb, tba murderer
of Mr. Lenora Jonas, at the preliminary
hearing of the prisoner, waived examina-
tion for their client before Justice) SUpp
tbk morning. The hearing waa bold In
the eounty Judge'e effloe, a It waa
thought bettor to hare It there. Whore
there would bo few people crowding la.
Thar waa present the prosecuting at-
torney. Justice of the peace, the prisoner
and his brother, J. M. Woods, the father
of Mia. Jon, who swore to the ooav-pletn-

the attorney the eherltt and

Afrm!nuta past la' o'clock Lauth
waa led Into the room by Sheriff J. R.
Shaver aad Jailor Kebem., A abort
statement waa mad by J. M.. Woods,
who recited that Lauth came to bla
houee Tuesday morning and abortly
after shot his daughter, who wee now
dead. Attorneys Dlmlck and UrowneU
aald they would waive xamlnatloa on
th part of the defendant and the little
aoene waa over. Luth'a brother waa
preeant and wsa moved to tears- - a ba
gaaed at bla brother.

Lauth entered the room with ft --

rlooa look on him fao and sat down.
He seemed nervoua and his band
twitched a be bold them together on
hi 1P Me wore the same clothe that
he bad on when arrested with th ex-

ception that he wore no necktie. He
walk with ft Ump, whlob Is accounted
for, a be bad an accident when working
In the aaw mill at Aberdeen. Wash.,
whlob resulted In th amputation of bla
right leg Just below tho knee. Ho U
also blind In one ey. but the blindness
would not- - be noticed unJeea U waa
looked for. When he was-- hurt .la the
mill he waa unable to do work after
tbat o bo took to gambling for a living.

After tho hearing, Iutha hand waa
grasped by Woods a they parted. Wood
seeme to be much concerned over the
aeriou situation tbat Laaith la In and
evidently feela vary aorry or mm.

George Lautn s brother, c
im n amnlova Ot th AOroee
Mill oompony. Ho la darker than bla
brother and not so heavy but res ambles
him considerably. He will return t Aber-dee- n

tonight or tomorrow morning, a
bla wife la 111 there from tbo aback of
the orlm. (
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J AT THE THErTXS J

Tomorrow at 1.11 th Columbia The-
atre company will appear la a matin
performance of "Captain LettarWalr- - at
popular prices.. It la safe to say that
the player, will be greeted by the larg
est audience ot tho wee. Manager
Welch haa ft large, roomy uieatre. tu
popularity baa already been demon-
strated. With ample eeatlng capacity,
the prices for matinee bar been ed

eo that the oomforts of the Co-

lumbia theatre and the high close plays
produced are within th reach f a)L
Captain Lettarblatr M an entertaining
oomedr. there ore no scenes of tragic
udnooa. and every matlnee-go-er will
leav th tbeatr oheerfui aad o
tented. :;.' ';''

A &. TOflOA ufim '
- Thar will be a matinee performs nee
of "La Toooa at th Baker tomorrow
afternoon and too Ust offering of this
famous Bardou tragedy will be made to
the evening. It is a play which will P--
peal to every matinee patron. Tor 11

combine all the elements or heart ana
comedy. Th central figure, "L Toooa,"
la aa Italian girl. who. lor tore ox nor
sweetheart, betray the" presence -- wf
revolutionist to the polio of Napoleon
IIL, only to have ber love spur ber
for the deed. In order tq eave blm
ah gives ft mock assent to ft boas propo-

sition-of Lo Baron Bearpla and then,
finding th baron baa treacherously de-

ceived her, she stabs him and die rid-
dled with bullet. The plot of "Lo
Toece" Is one ef the most thrilling Im- -
agtnabl. '

- ' "Bosua ajrn uirr a&snr." '
T follow 'Captain Lettarblsir with

a plar equsliv brilliant. ine tnampn
that Manager Welch will achieve at the
Columbia next week. --Lord and Lady
Algr. Flnero'a great comedy, WlU open
at Sunder matinee, an 11 wui enow
to the publto the full strength of th
Columbia Stoek company. The play op-po- ols

t U theatre-goe- r; to the lover
of keen. Incisive lines 1 to th oonnole-e- ur

whoa eye la delighted by beauti
ful stage pictures; to the matinee girl
who la thrilled by n well-tol- d love
story, and to the gallery gods who will
be wob br Jookey Mawlev. There la al
ready a large advance sals. '

' bw enaiosvA oast. "

Th greatest of all Baker productions
will ba given next week. Msamenolng
with th Sunday matinee, when the
Melbourne MaoDowell company is to
nreeent Serdou'a "atsmonda." The east

FOR
THOSE,
WITH
READY
CASH

Eight days toft hi which to bay th
choicest Piano, brand nevr

used Pianolas and a saw very flu
aed Hanoe at tremebdou iwdoctton.
In ordr to enable a to take edV

vantage of an oxeaptlotw pportun-M- y

to buy eat e onera tbat M sdx-lo- ns

to rtlr from buin w are
aaortnclns a limited munber of th
very choicest Pianos, among thorn
Cblckerlngs and Webera, both upright
and grand, brand sow. ;

lUdootlons UkS tboM are sot to be
hoped for again soon. For those with
ready eaab tt WlU b the frst
eooaocny to boy now.' - "

rns oe low sa tlSS on good owed
pianos, a our bnneunctnsnt en
pag f of tbl paper, sad for further
parUeulMV wrtt or omll at tho ator.
, luwmber th Um Is abort r
Jller Piano Hon, Ml Waahtag-to-a

street, oomor Park.

' BOYS' SCli 00 L 'SUITS
The

$2-1- 5

'
18 FIRST II TO FIRST, OP THE

LOW PRICES FOR SCHOOL OF THIS ; SECOND

A. B. 8TEINB ACH ft CO.S IS MADE TO STAND THE TEST OF BOYS, AND THEY

INSURE NOT ONLY

v Wc
v ; the

know trw qualities mm the best
w know the-- styles ere the very

latest we know that the cu and
fit err perfect, and tcse. are all
hard facta youll recognize 'when
you see these splendid Suits alj

to
Sailor

and Busier Brown models

Yovng Men's

' blues and black

f65, f7.50 to 912.50. , .

Jirvcnile
HATS AND CAPS, a complete de
partmeot in itself. -

and
The moat exclusive styles

' in Portland.

STORE CLOSED

UNTIL

50 P.M.

alone sell fof M people on the stag.
While the scenery will be among the
nneat ever offered In any theatre In
this city. This will be tb nret time
that "Glamenda" has been attempted on
sueh a large scale In tba northwest.
The play la dramatle to a 'degree and
there are few plays on th Engllah
stag having a plot of deeper Intensity
or requiring auob extraordinary acealo
effeota. - ' ' r

' VOBLan TBOOOIV.1'
An Inside history of the civil and mili-

tary policy .which wttl gtve - Mat
aa to tb reason for tbe wonderful stay-
ing eapeclty of tbe Russians In tbe pres-
ent war with Jape 1 tovbe Men at tbe
Bmplr tbeatr commencing Sunday af-
ternoon, when tbe Wiedemann Stock
ompany will preesnt "Michael Strogoff.

or tbe Courier of the Gear." Tom Wie-
demann, Nellie Wiedemann. Tom &
Loftu. Prank Panning. Russell Reed.
James Pulton, Met Marsky, Oborgia
made, Violet Rose, Charles Clary and
all the --other favorites In this popular
theatrical organisation wlU be In tbe
east. .

V AV.eVmOAM.
Tonight will be amateur night at th

A roods theatre and this1 feature ha
beoom so well known and well liked by
the theatre-goer- s of Portland that large
audiences are sure to attend the, three
performances. A number f4ggnented

have mad application
to th management for an opportunity
to display tbelr ability and th audl-en- e

will be th Judges of tbelr merit.
These amateur act ere of course In
addition to th full regular program at
each performance.

,"-
- "' a rm sumQjvAM.
"A Texas Steer" Is regarded aa by

far the' beat production from Charlee
Hoyt's pen. It la a Jump from a Texas
frontier town, with all Its wild fun
and peculiarities, to th national cap-
ital, th amusing side of both localities
being; mirrored. Many well tempered
shaft are hurled St political shame
and absurdities. - This elever comedy
coBtes to th Merquam Orand Prlday and
Saturday nights, September IS and 11.
A bargain matinee wlU b gives Satur-
day. - -

BUT.
Throe soubrette who can all sing and

dance well, appear at each performanoe
at the Star theatre this week. They
are known to tbe publlo as th Keloey
sister and to theatrical manager aa a
trio of tb cleverest entertainers that
ever sought an engagement. They are
making on ef tbe hits of the season
tbl week. Th elever contortion work
of tb sister with tb bushy hair rente
much laughter. . , .

VWU Mlftlff AT XiTbUC.

Tbta week's blU at tb Lyric la at-
tracting crowded bouses at each per-
formance. Tbe bill Is well balanced and
of a varied assortment of vaudeville
sou that Is well calculated to please tbe
moat varied audi nee. Tonight tie In
gold t given. way t at each per-

formanoe.

buovs anmo.
Musle that' light. refreeMag, magic

that myatlfle tbe keenest eye end tb
brightest brain are at the Bljoe, this
week. "Vsnus,-- the groat operetta of
ZlmVe Broedwsy Burleaquers. is a

piece worth seeing. The four
Preciadoa are Spaniards, who are famous
for their magic. - . .
--oar m a

A llv.90 aoenw production appears
at the Sunday matinee at Cordray
theetr. It la Oeorge Kllmt'a "On the
Bridge at Midnight." This strong melo-
drama baa won its way la Mew I orb and

ol Boys' Hih Grade School at
$2-8- 5 $5-0- 0 ?fQ0.f530 and

IMPORTANCE ECQNt)MICALANlA, EXACT1NO PARENTS. BECAUSE

UNQUESTIONABLY CLdTHINO CHARACTER BECAUSE

STRENUOUS ROMPING

Gwnntcc
WorKmu

$2.15 $7.50
NorioDt; Two-pie-ce

breasted

Umi Pants Suits
including

infahings

Misses' presses
Coats

TOMODfiOW

Onerini Svits

$35 $435 $70

LASTINO ' SERVICE BUT THEY WILL KEEP THEIR
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Chicago and has ' played to crowded
houses everywhere. This will be th
first Um tt will have been aeen at Port-
land. Not only la tbe play Iteelf of
merit, but It will be presented by a vry
excellent eompany.

Th Wiedemann Stock company win
present Dion Bouolcault' great mo-
tional drama of the-ol- d south in slavery
days, "The Octoroon." three time more
this week 'tonight, tomorrow matinee
at t p. aa, and tomorrow- - night The
Bme4re ha been crowded at each per
formanc tele week and th grand old
play baa aoored a distinct' sucosss. Ml
ohasl Strogoff will eommenoe at the
Sunday matinee. - t

ItASW OXABTOM TO
Tonight, tomorrow matin and to-

morrow night will be the last oppor-
tunities to see Keen at Col-dray-'s thea-
tre In hi splendid portrayal ef the dif-
ficult double role of Jekyll and Hyde.
When It 1 remembered that Mr. Keane
la still a very young man hla study of
th double character la on tbat deeervea
the highest praise.
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SIZE 9x12, worth
15c Cut to

8c SL

TOE THAT SAVES

PEACH CROP OF

SOUTHERN

(tpensl Dtossteh ta Tee learns!.)
Ashland, Or, Sept, , The heavy run

en th packers and shipper ef tb
Ashland peach crop hi over, though th
deliveries are stUl considerable and will
continue te be large for a few weeks
yet. Th Ashland Prult association la
receiving n an average a car a day
now, the varieties being late Crawford
and Mulra.

Tb Ashland crop ha been large this
year. Th association alone haa bandied
11.00 box of early Crawford and
lo Alexander and 100 Hal' Early.
The stock haa been excellent but some
varieties were Inferior la else owing to
tbe long duration of tbe dry weather.

The early Crawford have not been aa
firm a in former year and hence

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

'lBBai
SxeVeV fcw W

., , ..'.i. '

'J. rUP

Furhitur
YOU KONEY res, n

Powers

BESIDES.

Store Vffl Be
Tomorrow From 5J0 to

V W iwiiv. ;

wvuiv an - niw mom mtmvmaam saipr
menta eo well, but there no complaint
as t the marketing of th peaches and
good prices bav ruled. -

Tb Ashland aaeoriatlan ha acid ar
lot etralght at tb Aabland depot for
distant shipments. Tb prlo net baa
been U. M and M'eenta per boat s

Ueordlng to grade. Lea than ear lots
of cbetoe peaches seU at higher prioe
mnoh of tb tins.

atalpmenU bav been mode t Mlssonri
river point. Not many paaehs bav
been shipped by tb association to Port-
land tbia season. Seven carload bav
been sold tn San Pranetaoo np to data.

A allocable thins; ba this peach dl-trl- ot

lo tbat there ta manifestly n In-

crease of acreage of peach orchards, if
Indeed, there baa been no falling off:
With a growing local and
expanding d latent market there must
be an advanoa In tb general lore! on
price for this fruit until aaw ercharda
again enter th Sold. With tb growth
of tb city some of th beat orchard
bav been - converted bat reside
block within tb paat two year.

NIGHT1!
r

SIZK 1x9, worth
15c Cut to . .

5c e 0

4

1

,'

at

;

Saturday Night, 6 to 10 Only One to a Custo.T.cr
' 'v , ; no telephone orders taken.

STOKE

SHAPE

Open

eoamimptloa


